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PART ONE: EVALUATION HF RESSOURCES 

SECTION ONE: GRAMMAR 10 mks 

I..ASK..1: John and Peter are good fricnds..For the past six weeks, they haven't seen 
each other. Peter has just burnped into John in a supermarket. Complete their 
conversation by selecting the right words from brackets 5 mks 

Peter: Hey, man, longtirne, what's up? where ? ( were yon? Have 
YOD been, had YOll bcen)? 

John: Well, 1 took sorne break. 1 was burning from insidc.
 

Peter: Sorry to hear that. But why didn't you tell me? 1 thought that we were friends.
 
Anyway, it doesn't matter. Let's catch ( up, down, to , in) over a cup of
 
coffee or let's hang ( out, in, into, up) at the mall
 

Joh1r I1's been so long we haven't had fun together. 1 feel "' ( tired, tiring~
 

tireless) for a winclow-shopping. 

f.~ter: l understand. May be ;: we should just catch some ( sun, rays, flick,
 
bath) at the beach and after cat..::h a , (sun, rays, flick, bath) at home
 

John: Nice ' ( proposai, proposition, ), 1 .
 
(~otany, entirdy, scarcely, hardly,) agree with you. l am reany bappy to see you.
 

Peter: So ( am, do, did) 1
 

John: Let's ( go , get, hang, come} in my vehicle. l've parked there.
 

TA8K 2: Do as instructed in thebrackets. 5 mks 

1- She had never played nor liked Tennis before, so when she decided to take it 

....... ~ .. ~ , everybody was surprise.d (on, in, up) (choose). 

2- You must submit your application before the deadline to have a chance to be retained, 

.................., ? (add a question tag). 

3- Martha Jogging, she will be back in 

about an hour (go) (Put the verb in the correct tense). 

4- Messi and Cristiano Ronaldo . remain the best football players 

•	 '" (in the world, of the world, on the 

world) (choose) 
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5- Kenfack disliked English Turn the sentence into an Interrogatiye sentencè) 

••• ••••• ~ ~ •••••••••••••••••••• Jo •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 0	 . 

SECTION TWO: VOCABULARY 10 mks
 

Task 1: Complete with suitable words ofyour OWB. ~ mks
 
, 
l ,	 1- The official document you address to a general manager for example ta show your 1 

interest in a job oifer IS called 

2~	 The document that gives a resume ofyour school and acadernic background as weIl as 

your prevlOus job expenence 15 called a 

.......... , , (wJ'ite in full words) 

3- .When you feel that a job doesn't suit you any more, )lOU can decide to 

... , ; " and look for another that will be better 

4- 1t is always important to practise a That 

wiU help you balance work and entertainment and to deal with stress caused by 

pressure at work. 

5- Many people leam English because they want to 

to cotmtôes like Canada, USA or 

UK. 

llsk 2: Fanta is looking for an activity she can do as_!..~be ingQod h~altlL.lead this text 
with ber and com(!lete itby choosing the right it.tmjrom JIll: !.Jo);. 5 mk~ 

.. _.;~\ 

Enjoyment- stressful~ recreation- health- physical- ilIness- pleasure- practice- mind 
tension	 ... 

... is any activity that you do for.enjoyment Of .in YOUI 

free time. Ail human beings need it because working .and studying is , and 
physically tiring. Someolle needs to take care of his life! It is said that if you. don't find time 
for , you will soon find time for. .it is a 
........ " , ..which refi'eshes both your. , and YOUI body, It 
benefit.s both your mental and weIl-oeing. It aiso helps to ease 
your This means that, you need to choose activities that improve 
your physical 

.. PART TWO: EVALUATION OF COMPETENCES 

SECTION THREE: READING COMPREHENSION . 
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Nowadays, more and more people are dedicating time to studying English as a second 
language. Many countries include English in their school syllabus and children are starting to 
leam English at a younger and younger age. But what is the true value of leaming English? 

Whether you are looking for a new job or planning to travel the world, studying English can 
help you progress ln life both personally and professionally. You can compete in the global 
job market, increase your career skills and start to meet people around the world. 

However, do you know why learning English is so important? Here are ten good reasons to 
take an English language course. 

, , . '.,.-.:', : .);:;:L:-'F;~{·:::·_:'·_'_ .' "', .~,:/.. '""f <::><', ,_,." . _ '.:'::" ; ""-<'.__ ~ 
It's easy to see j\lst how iWPj)t1an,~i.Eî1glis~;!s: ..... )i theworld. M~yint~~n~ti<;)naIbusÏ11esses 
conduct meetings i,n Englisl1,' uriiversities;'tt~achi'êq\ll"ses in Englisha,nd,at()\U1d the world, 
tourists and travellers use English as aComrrtdfilanguage. . . . 

But how did English become soimportant? WeU, it all goes back to the British Empire, wFjich 
at its peak covered 25% orthe earth's surface~ During colonial times, British 1111ers ofle,n 
obliged the people in thosecouI1tries. tOScpeak .English rather than. their native l()nguage. 
Although the origins of Eng1f,Sh'asa glopallari~a&e aas a complicated past, thé language has 
le'ft an important mark on m,~Àia, trade and)li5\lsinle'~s. If you're still notsID"e âb()JJt whether to. 
learn the language, then check>out tpe reas99~bêlbW ..' ... 

... _ .. : ", ::'i:"'J>',~:~.~_;~:: ., .l' 

English is the most commonly spoken language in the world. One out of five people can 
speak or at least understand English! 

English is the language of science, aviation, computers, diplomacy, and tourism. Knowing 
English increases your chances of getting a good job in a multinational company within your 
home country or of finding work abroad. 

English is the official language of 53 countries and is used as a lingua franca (a mutually 
knmvn language) by people from all around the world. This means that whether you're 
working in Beijing, or travelling in Brazil, studying English can help you have a conversation 
with people from aIl over the world. 

.In the last century, the number of scientific papers written in English has started to outweigh 
the number of papers written in the native language of the researcher. In the Netherlands, for 
~xample, the ratio is a surprising 40 to 1. For this reason, having knowledge of English is 
incredibly important to those working in the scientific field. 

Because of the prominence of Hollywood in global media, an enormous amount of films, TV 
shows and popular songs are written in English. If you speak English, you won't need to rely 
on translations and subtitles anymore to enjoy YOUf favourite books, songs, films and TV 
shows. 

English is a particularly important language online With more than half the content on the 
internet written in English. As weIl as this, sorne of the world's largest tech companies are 
based in English speaking countries. 
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Questions 10 mks 

1- Why is English a lingua franca? 2 mks 
••••••• 1 ••• f , •••••••••••••••••• ~ • " ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2- Is English the màst used or the most spoken language in the 
world?) , , . 

• • ~ ••••••••••••••••• '••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 • 1 • , . 

3- Give four reasons why it is important to learn 
English , . 

4- English is an open door for job opportunities: True or false? Justify your answer 

5- What advice can you give to your classmate who keeps having a detiance attitude 
towards English 

SECTION FOUR: WRITING 10 mks 

.The candidate must ITeat the following topic 

Your friend Sarah likes to' surf the web. Once she has a free time, she takes her phone and 
starts whasapping. It is her favourite recreational activity. In a well-structured argumentation, 
after defining what a recreational activity is, tell us why sorne ofthem are not s.uitable for 
students. 
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